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Second Sunday after Christmas Day 1/3
Epiphany 1/6
Baptism of the Lord 1/10
Second Sunday after Epiphany 1/17
Third Sunday after Epiphany 1/24
Fourth Sunday after Epiphany 1/31

The Pastor’s Desk: Colin’s Comments
Christmas Tidings and New Year’s Wishes

To the friends, family, and members of First Christian Church of
Janesville!
I am so happy to wish you warm and happy Christmas tidings and
wonderful New Year’s wishes. If you are reading this before January
6th, I am excited to remind you that Christmas lasts until Epiphany
(12 days after Christmas…just like the song 12 nights of Christmas), if
you are reading it after then I at least get to wish you a warm and
happy New Year, and may 2021 be an excellent and amazing year for
all of us!
Epiphany is of course when we celebrate the coming of the magi,
growing up it would also be the day that my parents would give us
gifts they forgot. What gifts do you feel you may have forgotten in
this last year? What things do you think you would be able to do for
your fellow person and you’ve left to the side? Conversely what gifts
have you attempted to give and you feel people have forgotten
about? I know these can be difficult questions to wrestle with, but
perhaps it’s in contemplating forgotten gifts that we can make new
resolutions. I hope that regardless of what gifts you might have
forgotten or feel have been forgotten by others that you reach out to
your church family, myself, the ministers in training, or your fellow
congregants to help light the way. Rather than gifts of frankincense,
myrrh, and gold, we can think of other gifts that we might offer.
2020 had its many difficulties and challenges, but I rejoice that this
year we are starting to see those who work on the frontlines of the
pandemic getting the vaccines they need, that we are continuing to
think of fascinating and engaging ways of being community and
worshiping, and that while we can’t hug at this moment we are
finding other ways of embracing and encouraging one another. It is
my prayer that many of the things we have not been able to do this
past year we will in the coming one, and that we might truly be
together to celebrate in person again, soon.

Please allow me to close with a prayer for the New Year found in
Chalice Worship –
Everlasting God of all the years, you have been our companion through all the
mysteries of the past to uphold us when we knew not the way. Open our eyes
to recognize your presence with us this day that we may give you praise and
celebrate the goodness of your guidance. Renew us. Refresh us. Fill us with
your Spirit; we pray in Christ’s name. Amen.

Church News
This year, due to the COVID19 pandemic, we have not been able to
hold service inside our church since March. There have been many
other events we have not been able to do, including our process for
voting for new church officers. The church board, therefore, talked
about and voted on asking present officers, whose term would end
this year, if they would consider staying in their position another
year (2021). Those concerned were asked, and agreed to stay another
year.
Following is a list of the church officers. The individuals with an
asterisk by their name have agreed to keep their present position
until our next voting cycle, which starts in October of 2021.
Members of our church will be receiving a ballot form and return
envelope for voting on this subject. If you do not receive one, please
call the church at 608-728-1335. Thank you, Diana Huckstep, Board
Member
Co-Chairs: Suzanne Borst* (2021) Andrew Oscarson* (2021) Vice
Chair: Michael Piette* (2021) Treasurer: Martin Huckstep (2022)
Financial Secretary: Jacque Oscarson* (2021) Diana Huckstep* (2021)
Clerk: Jacque Oscarson* (2021) Trustees: Michael Piette* (2021) Bob
Fenrick (2022) Trustee Emeritus: Leroy Dietz Bob Fenrick Elders:
Martin Huckstep (2022) Rebecca Frankford (2022) Maretta Miller
(2022) Suzanne Borst (appointed) Elder Emeritus: Leroy Dietz
Deaconate: Diana Huckstep (2022) Jacque Oscarson* (2021) Bob
Fenrick* (2021) Kathy Pastore (2022) Andrew Oscarson (2021) Sue
Fenrick* (2021) Marie Jackson (2022) Cindi Mathews* (2021) Sally
Schultz* (2021) Junior Deaconate: Ericka Stageman (2022)

Financial
Giving: $2,927
Expenses: $3,598.72

What’s New with You?
Leroy and Georgia Dietz: Christmas gathering safely with white
elephant gifts. Doing well. Leroy still doing yard work.
Andy and Elaine Pohlman: The newlyweds were married in
August 2020. They are a very happy couple. Congratulations!
Martin Huckstep: Turned 60 in December. Helping Summer with
homework. Had one week of virtual school and appreciates teachers
more than ever.
Marsha Hillyer: Moved to Fort Atkinson. Started a new domestic
chore service business; cleaning, organizing, just about anything in
the house and car, and much more. Her business is call “A Flick of
the Wrist, LLC.”
Tom Walker: Doing well. Got a lot of Christmas cards and having
a driveway gift exchange.
DebbiLynn Pender: Says hi to everyone. Keeping busy working a
lot.

The ladies of our church created a recipe book featuring
some of their favorite recipes. Hope you enjoy these ones!

Kids Korner

Inspiration Corner
Growing old is not for the faint hearted
It is better than being among the recently
departed.
I am singing along
With my sweet song,
the Sweet Chariot swings low, in I go and I am
carded.
Rebecca Frankford
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Diana’s Aunt Mary’s family, she passed away Christmas
morning
Children, teachers, and staff as they continue managing
schooling during a pandemic
Those who are out of work
Those working in hospitals and clinics
Those working in places they cannot safely distance
Farm worker and factory workers
Those we have lost in the past year

